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To continue from last month, the reasons for the increase in subscription 
for 1980 and the increased cost of nback numbers" are tilreefold. Our printer)B" 
charges were increased in JUly and around the same time the V.A~T. cn 
printing was raised from 8% to 15%. On August 20th postalcharges were 
again increased. So I hope you will all understand that the revised 
5ubsc!"iption rates were unavoidable. 

One of our new members,Hilary Walklett~ 
runs regular meetings in Northampton for local M.G.O.C_ members. He has 
said that he will open these meetings to any Y-Type Reg1s-ter members who 
wish to attend. They are held at The 'Spinney Hill', Kettering Road,(A4;), 
Northampton. Contact HU'ary at  for dates. 

This month sees the 
appearance of yet more useful sugge~tions from m~bers. I think it might 

~ as well t9 point out; though tha1; the Y-Type Register can accept no 
responsibill ty should; any of these tips lead to unfortunate res.u:1 ts. If 
that happens then con,tact the member responsible for initiating the 
suggestian.. : 

The last month has been another of continued expansion and 
you will be seeing the resnl ts of this in next mon.th's magazine when it 
is hoped to get up to date with details of new members and cars on the 
Register. The Register itself 1s to be rewritten over the coming year in 
an effort to make it more permanent and more easily ~efered to. A system 
of index cards will be used. 

And lastly,of course~I must add my voice to 
thos~ millions who must have cried in anguish when~ ll!arned that 
Abingdon was t~ close. It seems that despite some convincing statistics 
to the contrary,the TR.7 and TR.8- must prevail. The only rational =eason I 
can see- for closing AbL'1gdorr is that production line machinery must r.ow be 
fairly dated and it Is obvious that B.L. do not have the resources to 
completely renew it and to design and produce a cnmpletely new 'r-!~G.D .. " 
To look at it another waY,perbaps it would be better if 'M.G.' were to die 
here and now 
octagon on a 

rather than us have to endure 
"spor~1 Marina or similar ! 

the appearance of the famous 

14th September 1979. 
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ttllt art.:f.c:1 e ....hien appears bt!Iow t'irst appeared fir the magazine 
tWbeelspia t in Deeeaber 1978. It was wr1~ten by Ro~ Gai•.••••••• 

HATE EU E'TER n:L'I' '!'HAT YOU WERE l'IEAR'I' '!O .BUY '!'HA'I' CAR ? 

It was a hat Saturday morning abolrt the middIe of Jantta:r'1' 1974: "hen 
was supposed to be 'winding' our new baby while 8itting in oar 

lottl!ge room: at .. Inrtead Fwa8 haTilrg a qttick look 
throngh the '~ Used Car ClassUieds-'. TIlere it was at Ialft ! In th" 
k.G.co2ttmns - a t949 ~.G_ TOttrer.restared.balanced motor~~am ~ith 
black inte?ior ete...comp~e.te wi'th a Mel..botz:rne- ohone mmrber. ffow 
tmIucky cotiEd you be ! nere was no possible way of purchasing th;Jt ear 
as I had recently received promotion to  and .... e had just . 
purchased a new house there. Unfortunately ottr  home wa:!" 
stll.l lID.old at that stage. '!'he possibility of selling- 0= 1925 
D"o-dge Totl:Z"u- or 1"939 Hillman Minx Sedan at short notice was Tery 
remote. My wit'e l"!'arg was so snowed under with the packing 0:[ our 
househ&ld e~rects with ~our children under root that the sttbjeet o~ 
the Y!" beIng for sale 'WaS" ne'Yer raiged. 

The reasons why peopIe bUYr 
rest~ and drive ~d ears are many and varied. ~y ~irst three ears 
had be.,,~ a 1925 Rug-by Sedan, a 1938 'I'albot L""dolt tOhp.Sports '1'0= 
'and a 1956 YlI Sedan. After reading this list af three cars it was 
no real surpris-e to see a 1960 TV Sedan in the garage next to the 
Dodge and liillma:n. For over ten years the t Age C1.assitieds t had been 
checked closely looking for another 'I'albot or Iater S=beam Talbot 10, 
but t. no avail. FinalIy the Hillman had been purchased as it has a 
lot of mechanical components in common with the Talbot. During 1973 
th" idea that an M.G. Y'1' would be a suitable replacement for the 
Talbot grewrbut good exwmples of these are very scarce toe! As  
stated above~when a restored example was advertised we were not able  
to purcha se it. 

'!'wo weeks later the huge shift to  occurred 
an event wetve nev~r ~orgotten. Over the next few months we ' 
gradually settIed into our new home in . Dnring the September 
school hoUdays in 1974 we were having a short holiday in M"lbou:rne. 
Picking up the 'Age Classifieds' on the Saturday night,the Vintage and 
M.. G.. columns were carefUlly checked as usual. SUrprise: There it 
was again, the identical advertisement - a 1949 Tourer etc but with a 
slightly reduced price. Was it the same car ? Was the new owner 
re-selling it ? Perhaps 1.t was a lemon 7 Perhap" it hadn't been 
s<>ld originally '7 'l'be questions flooded in. 'l'be solution,ring the 
phone number in :the advertisement. 'Yes,. the car was still avail.able ! r 
tNo.lt hadntt been sold in Jannarylt'Yes,.come and inspect it in the 
morning in a subUrb very close to where we were- stayiDg'".. 

A~ter a 
"test drive the ~olIowlng morning the car was purcbased a~t~ the 
no.rmal. negotiation period .. Much of the early history of the YT" was 
unknown.but. it had been purchased from Lanes Motors in Melbourne 
in 1949. Its original coIour "'as Woodland Green (B.R.~.) with" 
green leather ineri=-. It had been owned by- " Mrs.Gwen R"... in the 
slx~eBrbut became ~gistered as the motor was not running. Its  
general condition at this stage was still very original. Clive  
lJickinson. " member of the M.G.~.C. (Melbourne Centre) had purchased 
the car and had restored it during 1970. Dnring 197t, 1972 and 1973. 
the ca'r had travelIed "bont 16,000 miles until advertised in January 
1974. After this the YT was stored until re-advertised. 

'l'be Y'I' came 
with spares,workshop manual.all restoration receipts,.and twa d'ifferent 
tonneau covers. Like most cars in stora'ge it had deteriorated 
slightly and the battery was doubtful. 

After returning home,Peter 
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' -- Hughan from HamiltoD , who was holidaying in BalIarat,agreed to help 
coIleet the YT one evenillg that "eek. Arriving ill Me!botmn,.. at ip",. 
OD a wet nlght)the previous owner was surprised to see us replace 
the tonneau cover wi th the hood and side curtains - be obviously 
hadn't lived through a Ballarat willter ! Tr;nrelling back througll 
the miserable condItions I was ex~mary pIeased with the Y Tourerts 
ahility to travel 	up the Pentland Rills at 50-55 mpb. Travelling 
over a rough section of road near Pikes Reserveir there was a 
terrli'yillg "hirring noise front the engille. LUting the bonnet 
wi.th a beaYy heart; we were relieyed to iin'd the generator resting 
against the mudguard. A stud ~rom the wat~ pomp was remaTed and 
plaeed on the generator bracket" but oI course tile tan-be~t was 
stretched. :a.r now the drizzle was turning into sleet: as we tried: 
to sta~ the car -	 -a flat battery due to the stretched raa-belt. 
We also found out 	later tha~ the stop lights were also jammed O~. 
so the dOlIbt.ful battery had no real chanee of slIrvi-nng. 


Peter 

unwisely deeided to have a drive.so a~ter a push sta~ the y~ ~t 
into 2i~e and headed off towards . I escaped to the warmth 
~f the Belair Chevrolet to follow him. A rew miles up the road the 
winds~en wiper matar expireQ so Pet~~s hand had pIently or warm 
exercise operating the wipers mantt~. Flnally.at about 11pm. the 
YT arrived home 111 Ballarat. I douot if Pete:r- has ever forgotteJPt 
that cold".cold driYe ! 

OYer the next coup~e of weeks the YT was 
quickly turned into an extremely reliabLe car. Since that t1me.it 
has travelled anoth~ 8.500 miles haTing been used as a second 
vehicle and on country rallies. It is an extremely v~atile ear 
both in ~pen and closed ~orm_ 

{Diiterts no-te: The" abOve article r.elates t.Q Y:ft:registrat1an 
number two 755 t which was also .featured in. issue no ..11 or 
tThe Classic Y·l-

MEMBERS' IlUORMATIDN EXCHANGE. 

Dave Robinsen: 	 On T 4529 there is fitted: " tube which runs rrem the 
rear body shell between the rear wing and the spare ~ee1 
compartm~t into the spare wheel compartment. It 1~ 
used for pumping up the spare tyre without remoT1ng it 
from its compartm.ent. the foot pump or air hose being 
connected to the oa1:side or the~ody shell. - Has an~e 
ever come across such a device on any other T-TYPe ? 
It: Is surely no"t standard or an op"tlonaI extra! 

rf'" your car Iooses ofI pressure when reTYed hard then  
dismantle the on pnmp and look at the relier valve 

sprillg and ball. The spriJrg -may be w~"k and the b2l:l 

may appear mnlti-facet~~. · r~ this is the case thea 

put in " n~ ball and a 1;." washe= Il1lder the spring 


-and the ell pressure "HI remaiIr a.t 45-50 psi when hot 
and dll no t drop when the engille is revved. 

Has any&ne ever discussed the petrol consumption" of  
T-Types ? I know that mine is well wern and only used  
.for short journeys at the moment but it is en1.y doing  
abent 20-2~ mpg. The carb' is rebuilt bttt all those 
cork washers tend to allow a slight seep of petrol oa 
the end or the jet - a common sight on early S.~. carDs' 
Perhaps the dribble on" the ca"rb' 1s much more" serioUS" 
than r thought as,when drivillg t. Durham last year, 
drivillg hard and with several broken piston riIrgs I wa..-
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Jim Hoskins: 

Bob Wall: 


Tim Pell1!icott: 


doing about 32 mpg. The mixture is cerrect.the car has 
new plugs and points and the timing i~ c~rrect and tbe 
brakes ~re rree. r wonder if anyone else finds consum_ 
ptiOK so b.d on short runs. It must also be remembered 
that the handbook recommends- the uge or 'premium Po.I 
spfrlt' whieb was a bout 70 - 72 ~tan .. ! 

Would appreciate belp in obtaining the f1 ttings that 
couple the brake and hydraulic lines to the housing 
on his TT. Sadly he has not been able t. find a 
machinist braYe enough to a·ttempt to fabricate new 
ones. His address Is:    ~ 
Tenne"""•• . U.S..A. 

Apparently the rear brake cylinders for YB'. are the 
same as those fitted to Morris Minors. 

Spare wheel compartment lids for YA's and YT's differ 
in size f'rein those of the TB. The epening en- the n 
was deepened to cope with the wider tyres fitted to 
the l.ater model. 

Csrrect10n t. your editor' ff C0mments. en page 2·7 .r 
isstte J[o.19: nte clear pIastre SIm visors fittecf to 
'I\loterprise', (YB T52() are apparently ·o"e-.Ulr'. 
AIl T-'-Type sdoan,. origina1:Iy- !.ad" ·ele>tlr. eo'ter.... "lle.ra.
n! interl= lIIi~ "ere apprtt:rlmately tb@ =me "i,,@. 

lill:en putting yo= Y-Type back together again try 
greasing the nuts and bolts befo= refitting the wings 
etc. as this makes future dismanfffng :far easier.. 

A Fiat 12( gasket with. the lttgs cut off" ean be tts...r 
on. XPAG engines to pre-.:=t all leakage f'r<mr the rocker 
c.ver... Therl! is no need: to use glue.. 

'The c:Iassi", Y' iB pabliBhed ~ Sk;rcol .."blieation... @ 
Diiter &. Yottnd"er or th.@ Register: J.G.!;a",so".  

. MerseysMe. 
!'Iagazine Printing, Prontspr1n.t, ( N<>rth John Street. L.Pool. 
Workshop Manuals: l'f • .T.1JGbby. . 

• Tork,.. . 
Spares Seeretary: A.Brier.   . 

 W.Yorks.  
S .B.Area Meetings: Pattl & Maggie Grat:hallf.  

. Bucks. 
CO'<er Design: Geerf" Chenuell[.r. G.La",son @ 1918. 
Register EnbIem Design: Chris Williams[.r .(loLa",so"@1978. 
lI:o:rtlrampten Meetinll1'! Jr..T.WalkI..tt, 


. 
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